
Medical service Point and click for Students



1. https://patientportal.dukekunshan.edu.cn/
2.Campus intranet applications Portal Point 
and click

OR

How to Sign in

https://patientportal.dukekunshan.edu.cn/


Log in with your Net ID and Password， fill  Your DOB for confirmation , then click “proceed”.



Profile
Click “edit” to complete your profile correctly



Medical clearances
1. Click “update” ,then read the consent detail information and  click “submit Final” to sign the consent .

Attention : You can only get medical service after signing HS Patient Rights , Responsibilities , and Consent to medical care . 



2.For those who under 18 years old ,please click “update” for Health Minor consent ,download the  18 
parent/guardian medical consent and ask your parent/guardian to sign ,then upload the form in the system.



3.Click  “immunization record” then click “upload” to upload your immunization record (For international students and HTM 
students only).
You will find the Status will change “Compliant”  if you complete the clearance  correctly



Health History
1.Click “additions/changes are needed to updated your new medical history: allergy , medication , 
surgeries…

2.Click “add” to update your health history

3.Always click “save”  to update your new information



Appointments : 
1.click “schedule an appointment” ,then select “health service” 



2.Select your visit type , then Select your visit reason



3.Confirm your contact information ,  then enter your callback Number



4.Select the appointment slot，and click “continue”.

Confirm the appointment detail ,date/time/provider…… Then click “schedule”



5.Fill the related questionnaire , and Click “Submit Final” 
This questionnaire is only for the specific disease.

6. Congrats ,  you got an appointment !



Referrals
Click “referrals" to review the referral letter from your health provider ,you can print it out as needed



Handout
We will sent some related handout to you according to your medical condition, please read the 
handout after see the doctor .



Message

1.Click the Message to read the message from clinic , You may also reply the 
message to discus the medical issue with clinic staff



2.Click “new message” to sent a message to your health provider, Select the 
communication option, then click “continue”.
Select the recipient and text your message , you may also put attachment(medical 
document from the other facility….) ,then click “sent”. 
We’ll contact with you ASAP, if any emergency , please call us directly.



Letters
You will receive letters from doctor ,such as medical certificate

Attention: this document is not an excuse for exam absence or deferring



Insurance
You can add your insurance information if necessary .



Medical record 
1.You can find your visit history , medication history….

2.If you did Lab test in Campus clinic , you can also find it in PNC and you may 
print it as needed



Medical Visit Summaries 
You can find your medical visit summaries as well



Thank you for your time , if you need any medical help , please call clinic or email us !
Tel : 0512-36657228 
Email : campushealth@dukekunshan.edu.cn

Always Log out after you use the PNC to protect your private information!


